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ShirtWaist SpecialWEBSTER'S
A- - ' NEW
INTERNATIONAL
V DICTIONARY
THE MERRI AM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.'
Contains the pith end essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers cverv field of knowL

Simmer Song A Company's
'stoik or high grade, seasonable;
- ffoodH, wlili It lias been, pur--,

chased by the, Pccrlest. Faction
Company, will be converted ';

- Into cant! altortly dm lug-- one of
the greatest Hacrldco nales ever

. held lit tills section of the rtnln.
try, Everything niimt 1e Hold'
the goods nniKt, be moveir
complete new stork will bo ln- -
stalled after the Hale, ends and
the store In remodeled. Walt
for Uie announeeinent begin to
save, now and come . prepared
to get $2.00 worth ot goods (or

1 $1.00. '.....
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ThV Story af Henry irving's Portrait
, ; " as Prjilip II. I ,.:

The queer tips and downs of a pic
ture are Illustrated by tbe history of
the portrait by Whistler of Henry Ir-

ving as rhlllp II. of Spnlu, now hang
ing In 'the Metrofoltan museum. In
New York, i Whistler nt a precarious
period of his career. uked bis friend
Irving to elt to, him for u portrult In
the character. in ' which Irving waa
then playing, Philip 11. Tbe portrult
was painted,, and Irving, much pleas-
ed, requested Whistler to let him buy
It and to name a price not too blgb
tor his slender purse.; Ilavlng bad the
pleasure of Whistler s , acquaintance,
the writer can imagine tbe following
conversation: ". ,'kv ; .'

"Not too high, Jimmy t You know
aha that actors now, modestly, Jlm- -

MMy dear' Irving, 'tis a masterpiece.
hut you shall have It for a song let
us say a thousand pounds."

Too much, Jimmy too much!"
Whistler kept the portrait. , Soon

after, In one of those unpleasant expe
riences which be shared with his
great master, Rembrandt, he was sold
out for debt, Rembrandt was sold
out only twice. The1 "Butterfly" un-

derwent three such forced sales, i -

Irving heard of the sale. Unknown
to Whistler, he was able to buy bis
portrait at the auction for a song, and
then In a spirit of friendly retaliation
be Invited to dinner.
After the coffee and cigars he remark
ed, "Aha, my dear Jimmy, you must
see my latest acquisition!' and invited
him in to see his pictures, not men
tlonlng the fact that he had bought
the portrait Whistler went from one
picture to another, criticising, admir
ing, with that subtle, biting wit of his.
and, coming In front of the portrait
he gayly remarked: "Aba! What have
we here? My congratulations, Henry

the best picture in your collection!"
He never turned a hair. This picture
after Irving's death brought 125.000
at auction in London, and wo are
lucky to have' It her now. This was
a legitimate advance in price, and tbe
picture is worth it The few pounds
that Irving paid was one of those for
tuitous hazards of the auction room.
Saturday Evening Post

. RED TAPE IN PRAGUE.

While the Offioiele Wranglsd the Mat
tsr Settled Itsslf.

A delightful story of circumlocution
comes from Prague.' One of tbe least
Imposing of the bridges in tbe city,
the Llebner Brucke, connects two
suburbs. Some time ago the toll col
lector discovered tlmt some rabbits
had Invaded tbe district and concluded
that their burrowings might threaten
the stability of tbe bridge, so be call
ed the burgomaster's attention, to the
matter, llie burgomaster decided that
It did 'not come within bis province.
but be sent tbe representation to the
committee managing lbe public slaugb
ter houses. The committee examined
the rabbits and found they were wild,
so they could do nothing, and as it was
a close time the aid of tbe sportsman
could not be impressed. Still, tbey did
not relieve them of their moral respon
slblltty. - -

Tbe Prague slaughter house commit
tee in turn Informed the gtadtratpree- -

sldlum, but tbe matter was not within
Its Jurisdiction. Yet the stability ot
the bridge was beyond all things nec-

essary, so tbe dossier was sent to tbe
central authority for buildings. This
body went into the matter and ton-
eluded that the water authority should
deal with the subject But no; tbe
water board opined that It was for the
conservators of rivers, and this body
decided that rabbits could not be
brought within tbe domain of things
fluvial and that tbe burgomaster was
the right party to take action.- - The
dossier having completed the circle of
possible departmental travels, tbe bur-
gomaster decided to act He appoint-
ed a committee of investigation. The
committee went to the bridge In four
carriages, and then tbey learned that
tbe rabbits had taken their departure
for some months.--Munchn- er Nach- -

rlchten. ' ' ' : v ":
: '
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What the Death Mssk Shows.
Tbe value of a plaster cast as a por-

trait; of the dead or living face cannot
for a moment be questioned. . It must
Of necessity be absolutely true to na-

ture. It cannot flatter; It cannot cari-
cature. It shows tbe subject as be
was or is, not only as others saw him
In the actual flesh, but as he saw him-
self. And in the case of tbe death
mask particularly it shows the sub-
ject often as he permitted no one but
himself to see himself, lie does not
pose; he does not "try to look plea-
sant" In his mask be Is seen, as tt
were, with his mask off. ,

An llsmlied Bill. ,

Tbe departing guest, according to a
writer in the London Opinion, scruti-
nized his bill and exclaimed, "Look
here, you cbsrira lor writing paper and
I haven't used a scrap all tbe time
I've been here!" The 1'roprletor Ah,
pardon, mWur. It Is for the paper o
which your Ml Is made out

' A Ths Origin ef "Eoois."
The Turks tun ke a lienor from bur

Icy which 1 called bo ? i and wbleb,
altlumch. f, rioented, is imt prohibited
like wine, l.eeiume It tivi-- t bent nnd
strength to the body of MusVru war-
riors sinl t:.'i'.i for buiui r. lAeess lu
drlnkliif; It or!i:s on g"tit nnd dropsy.

Evlla i:.Tvi..!l. "TraviN."

An Old Fr- -

n MiFS IVl'SOOflr c ' ' ! to belofli;
'to a v"-- .' 1 fiiml'v V - Well, file's
J''"''" t. T! 'ie are s f I'm l ith-N-

St n I f t of t i r,!, t to at
I. ht t i I

I I Of '!
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250 Waists
The Season's

Best Models

See our showing of

these sample Waists

in lingerie and soft

silk, taffetfa and mes-salin- e.

. All colors, all

stj'les. Priced from

98c to $5.95. Visit our

Suit Department. .

SAVES YOU MONEY"

ful arrangements and , harmonious
blending of decorations and lights.
forming a background for the many
gracious and handsomely gowned wo-
men, made the scene on of rare love
liness. ' In every detail and feature
the exquisite taste and magnificent
hospitality, which so distinctively
marks events In the Bradshaw home
was radiant, and into this regal set-
ting the sweet bride of November,
for whom the affair had been plan
ned and given, fitted with an air and
manner, that was equally as charm
ing, gracious and, lovely. From an
alcove In the "den" an orchestra. In
thorough 'sympathy with , the dainty
and tasteful hand of the decorator.
sent soft, uwett notes. . ., v ;

President Frays Two Hats' on Trip.

Chicago. Oct 28. President Taft
has ordered another silk hat' He
wore out two hats on the westorn. trip
raising them to crowds.

For sort throat swollen - tonsils,
pimples on the tongue, gargle ' the
throat or rinse the mouth with DAR-
BY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID dilut-
ed In a little water. It will quickly
restore normal conditions. Bathe the
skin with' It to reduce swellings, cure
Insect bites or stings, wash out ragged
wounds, old sores or barbed wire cuts.'
It disinfects the wound and heals the
flesh. Price 60 cents per bottle. Sold
hy all druggist

Always interesting pictures at Theato.

I ' TRTJ8TEET8 SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed of trust made
by. Wayne 8. Ray to the undersigned
trustee, dated Sept th, 108, and
duly recorded In the office of the reg-

ister of deeds for Buncombe county,
N. C, In book of mortgages and deeds
of trust No. 76 at page 498, to which
reference la hereby made, and default
having been made In the payment of
the Indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust whereby the power of sale
therein contained has become qpera-tlv- e,

the said undersigned trustee will,
on WcrtiMxday, November 2. llt, at .

12 o'clock, noon, sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, at the court .house
door In the city of Ashevllle county of
Butwomho and state of North Caro-
lina, the following lands and premises
situate lying and being In the city of.
Ashevllle, county of Buucombe and
statA of North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:

. FIRST TRACT;. Beginning st a
stake In the south murgln of Atkin-
son avenue, the northwest corner of
lot conveyed by Charles T. Rawls to
8. R. Chedlster by deed dated Janu-
ary 15th, 1904, ,thenoe with satrl
southern margin of Atkinson avenue
north $6 dcg. 20 mln. west soventy-llv- e

feet to a s1 ke. the ' northeast
corner of lot No, of Block 6 of plat
in inj Aiainson, rteynoms company
property; thence with the . eastern
boundary of said lot No. 4 of Block

6 of salt plat south S deg. 10 mln.
west one hundred and nlnty-elg- ht and
95-1- feet to a stake; thence with
Chas. W. Woolsey line south 8S deg.
St mln. east seventy-fiv- e feet to a
stake in the Chedlster line; thence
with the Chedlster line north 1 deg.
10, mln. east one hundred and ninety-eig-

and (5-1- 00 feet to the begin-
ning, being the western half of lot Nu.
I ot blink of said plat and being
ths third tract described In deed
made by C. T. Rawls to Wayne 8.
Hay dated January 18th; 1904, and
duly recorded In the office of the reg-iBt- er

of deeds for Buncombe county,
N ,C In deod book No. 134 at page
Si et seq., to which refereme is here-
by made for more Information and de-
scription. ,

FECOND TRACT: Pittmte on the
eat side of Conestee avenue: Begin-
ning at a stake In the eastern miirnin
of said Ctmestee avenue, the south-
west corner of lot No. 15 In lilock
No. 2 ot plat of Atkinson-Reynold- s

company property, and runs with snid
margin of said avenue south 08
feet to a stake; theme north about Kn
degrees east two hundred and elxhtv.
five feet to a stake In line of lot ..-
t( of said' Klock 2. them-- with line of
said lot No. of I'.hxh 2 north S i,t
21 (he southern line of fahl lot 1 " 12
of I Hock 2 north ks deir 14 nun.
Went two hundred end cU-hi- four h.feet lo the I,, cinnu. t,, t

lot ll"S, rlhe.l III t ;, ( '

I:kIi t'i s i v .!.,i. i j
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I ; edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single, dook.

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
. 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
H remarkable single volume.

L '.' ' "" V write for sample
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LOW SPEEB RULES

Fitzpatrick Amendment Voted

Down To Bar Coasting ;

and Skating.

The aldermen held a, long meeting
last night and several Important mat-
ters were discussed. The amendment
providing for more stringent automo
bile laws, which was introduced at the
last meeting by Alderman Fitzpatrick
and which passed Its first reading,
failed to ' pans the . second reading.
Severn! automobile owners and others,
present to protest npainst Its passage.
maintained that the present laws
ore Msid enough if they are but en
forced. An amendment- prohibiting
coasting on sidewalks and streets and
roller BkatiiiR passed its first reading.

Dr. C. V. Keynolds, Judge Thomas
A. Jones nml lr. A. W. Calloway were
before the hoard with reference to the

ui8s.-i(r- of the automobile amendment.
Anions tile provisions ot the proposed
amendment were regulations! that
would prohibit drivers from passing
street corners, street cars not In mo
tion and, frony traversing: Pack square
at a rate of more- - than three miles an
hour. The objection entered by Dr.
Reynolds' was to 4he effect that sucih
a law would Injure the town so far as
tourists who bring their machines hers
Are concerned.' The opinion of Judge
Jones was that the board could not
leKilly pass such a law as such things
nre regulated by the state,. and that If
it were done. It would. show dlscrim
inatlon against automobile owners.
He stated that he appeared as a citl-se- n,

not as an attorney. Dr. Calloway
thought that It the present laws could
not be enforced it was rather unneces
snry to pass more stringent ones.
None of them, however, objected to
stringent signal law

Answers to these objections were
made by City Attorney Glenn, and
Alderman FlUpntrick, who introduced
the amendment. The former e
pressed the opinion that the city had a
perfect right to pass the amendment
under the city charter.' but. he said
he was not personally Interested in
the matter. The iHlter stated that ho
did not want to discriminate against
automobile owners and that the whole
Idea of the amendment was to protect
the lives of the city's people.

' For Stricter Knforcentcnt
After the vote was tuken and Alder-

man Fitzpatrick. cast the only one in
its favor, those who had been lntor
ested in Its defeat expressed a, desire
to see the present ' laws ' enforced,
which tley consider strict enough if
adhered to. '

An enforcement to the skating or.
d I nance, making It an offense punish
able by a line of 15 to skate on any
street or sidewalk In the city, and an
ordinance prohibiting coasting on any
city street or sidewalk, with the same
penalty attached, were offered and
named first readme .

Judge Thomas A. Jones' appeared
before the board on behalf lif the
meat dealers In the market house, to
ask that their tax of 120 be rescinded
on account of the high rent they aro
forced to pay. . The matter was Te;

ferred to the special lax committee.
The health officer made a rei'ort on

matters referred lately to the health
department, and presented a list of
property owners that have been served
with notices to relieve unsanitary con
dttlons, and others that are cleaning
up. In order to have an early settle
ment as to the city property line be'
tween the concrete hotel and the
Johnston building, the city engineer
was ordered to make a survey ot the
line so that the ragged appearance of
the street may be corrected when th
sidewalk Is reiald ujon the comple
tion of the hotel, '

Several minor matters were then
taken up. There was a suiofeetion
that efforts be made to relieve the
congestion square, vhen the
Htreet ears asuemtilrt. Instructions
were given to the l!trht committee to
see If a better dlntriljittlon of city
liehli could not be made. The slow
iv, rk im tin police court room was

A Hoime-rtln- thnt iqiruee sprouts be
planted on the eautern part of the city
w ilt shed was diseuel. An order

i clven for two' stop watches for the
p,,h, e fores to aid In catching Hpeed

'I here was roquent .tlmt the
Mvnuii Charlotte ptre. t ih t!ie Work

titiie lni'Ti and lntrip'tlonn g!v

!, ' lu' ei' v r nilnoer to eon r v m h the
'..'It!' " pets On I . t Il :i'h VtV- -

j THE ,T0R6 THAT
s S

7 ;ntr4 Mako $20 a Day
with onrwondrfalChMiipta Stehir
HMltln. Takes, deTeiops, ttulnhe

piiototnbair mlnutei swan hoar.
Nnriirkroom. rrrxrirct unnerct- -
ary. Photo Port carda nd Buttons

s41 ths cage! You coin money anr.
where. Small investment! btg
profits. Be your own boss. Write
For Fres Book. Te.tlmonla1s, etc.
AMEKI 1AM N1HUTB rHOTO CO.
Bee. 24 A easaaaa. IU.

Iun aves. .regarding the laying of seWer
lines. An order was also executed to
have Aston , lane paved with asphalt
from Church street to the Ravenscroft
property. A number of complaints
were also heard about sewer assess- -'

ments and streets. ,

Following is. a list of building per
mits that were granted:

Pat H. Branch, addition to Mar go
Terrace, at the corner of Haywood
street and iFrehch Broad avenue, es
timated cost, $17,600, k

J. 8. Foster, barn, on Southside ave
nue, estimated cost $100.

8. O. Bradley, live-roo- m residence1
on .Josephine street, estimated cost

2500. '..v
S. O. Bradley, two-roo- m addition to

house on Souh Main street, estimated
COSt 6UU.

S. O. Bradley, addition to house on
Hillside street estimated cost $200.

H. B. Stevens, eight-roo- residence
on Watauga, street,': estimated cost
$4000. . ' , '.

WOULD EXPEDITE

WOBK OF GOUBTS

Judge 0. H. Allen to Recom

mend Appointment of Judi-- .

rial District Referees.

' Guactto-New- a Bureau,
Daily News Building,

Greensboro, toct 2$.' Judge O. H. Allon.who Is preaid
Ing over the civil term of Superior
court here, says that when the next
general assembly convenes he will
recommend that there be created for
each of the IS Judicial, districts In the
stato a' "district referee." to whom(
may be referred matters that would
not necessarily require trial by Jury.
Judge A(len feeU that with a "dis-
trict referee" much of the time ot the
court will be saved and quicker dis-
position made of the. cases on the
ducket '

"Conquest of the air", came near
claiming another victim Thursday
afternoon at Fayetteville when Avia-
tor Bolton of Chicago, who is making
nights at FayettevIHe during the
Cumberland fair this week, fell a dis-
tance of about 0 feet and sustained
serious Injury. . It seems that Belton's
machine went "dead" on him while
he was making a flight and fell. In
'ailing the machine struck the edge
of a ditch, the aviator was hurled Into
the cavern and thus escaped the
weight of tho machine and probably
qeatn. '

,

W, P; Bennett of Greensboro Is
some pumpkin grower. On his place
here he has one volunteer pumpkin
Vine and on this single vine ars ID
pumpkins of large sise. Fourteen of
the pumpkins, or a small wagon load
have already been gathered.
. It is learned that the tobacco grow-
ers of this section are not "pooling"
their crop or any portion of It for
that matter, for higher prices. It Is
said that a vvy fair price In being
paid and on tunst of ths tobacco
markets in thm j.tid le eastern sec-

tions quantities of the Weed are being
marketed. For Instance, Greensboro
is not a Urge tobacco market, but
about SO, 000 pounds daily are being
sold,. Thousands of pounds dally are
being handled on the Winston,

Durham, Wilson and other
markets, "1

No more lovely or. gracious event
has been recorded in the uncial his-
tory of the city than that of Thurs-
day afternoon, when from 4 to
o'clock Mrs. Robert T. Itowmond

at n elaborately iippointed
leu complimentary to Mlu :iUaheth

on, who on the , n of Nn-- !
cr 2 t In of I r.

Smith of Hi, If The
nC hi'iitn ll V hnir

,'fimtt'l M '

4 14 t

jaPMimj, IMow rainfall. U a ts'

THE WEATHEB
I

CEHP1ERATC1UL

Ji si
Ashevllle ........... RA ' A

Atlanta ... ... 62
Augusta . . . . . S4
Charleston . . . tt
Charlotte . . . ' . 60
Jacksonville 'fc. , 66
Key West 74
Knoxvllle ... , 4
Louisville . . .. . .

Mobile .... ,i. 61
New Orleans . . 66
New York . . i ,

Oklahoma . . : , S6
Raleigh . . . 48
Savannah v. , t
Washington 44
Wlllmngton It

Normal today: Temperature 61 de
grees; precipitation .11). J

h Forecast until p. nu Sunday for
Ashevllle and ' vicinity: - Unsettled
weather, with rain tonight and Sun-
day; cooler tonight. '

For North Carolina: ' Occasional a
rain .tonight and Sunday; cooler

west portion; moderate north-
east wind

Hununary o( Conditions.
The storm noted for . some days

past over the extreme southeast por-

tion of the country exhibits no far
ther development, although weather
conditions continue generally some-
what unsettled over Quit and South
Atlantic states. Excessive amounts
of precipitation are reported tin In'
ches and hundredths) as follow; Au
gusta, tl., J.4J; Atlanta; Oa.. 1.92.

Present conditions Indicate the con
tlnuance of unsettled weather in this
vicinity, with rain tonight and Bun
day and somewhat cooler tonight.

. It. T. LINDLEY. -

Observer. Weather Bureau. .

New picture every Bight at Theato.

uisoipnne ana a inisr.
A Itonioii tariiDineer who was itsnd

uig with band mixed In saluta at rtie
railroad xtutlon for ths arrival of a
prlDee felt a tu nt the pocket wtiert- -

oe kept 1J pnre rontalnlng bit
Month's pay. He at once ascribed It

to I he niRulpulutloii of a plrVixiekpt,
but remembered hln dtnclpllu and did
Dot more a muscle, but tbe captain
nw the thief before be (jot away and

8ve orders to purne. U was Imme
lltelr nin donq. s

Astorting the tifs Culls.
U Is of'eij euremely dlllicult to (lis

fliculth between hiiIidhI and vejjetHble
lu Ion-- forum of life, but a recent d's
eovery U an I1 to provide ttie neeessarj
teM. V hen an elislrlc 'current l

paused thniiii;!! n wek enini-in- u In

aler of tj pk-jt- l nnlimil n ml ve;reiable a

''Us, snoli in I. in. ,) corpuscles, ream,
boi'terla snj unleelhilnr ihv

nlinnl cells nre drrvea lo the positive
l'"le. the t.vi t.iiil,. to ttie necnthe
Pole.

m .:

' b.. r .. i. iv r ' u.'d t.T

ii'.i. r ti; i e' t pi r
Wl'lMI i ... . I ,1'nll

wr ',, .

I I'll !.
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ROCKEFELLER BOARD
DISTRIBUTES LARGESSE

Conditional - Appropriations Aggre
gating 96SS,0O0 Are Granted, to ;

Six OoUeges. v

few York, Oct " 28. Conditional
appropriations aggregating ., 636,000
wert granted to six colleges and uni-
versities by the board of trustees, of
the John D. Rockefeller fund for ed-
ucation the general education board,
yesterday afternoon. - '

Applications' from 24 Institutions
were presented. From this list the
board selected six, among whioh is'
distributed conditionally the available
funds. Among the six Institutions
were:' " . ..

To "Furman University, Greenville,
3. C, 125.000, towards $100,000; to
.Houthlem Methodist University, Dallas,
Tex., $200,000, toward $1,009,000.
During the meeting attentloa' was
called to the fact that since Mr. Rock-efll- er

made his flrat contribution to
the board for the promotion of higher
education. In 1609. contributions have
been made to tl Institutions to en ag-
gregate amount of $7,626,000, towards

totul of $36,000,612. Firty-on- a in-

stitutions to which the board has mads
conditional contributions .have com''
pleted the plans for the sums required,
and the board has already paid $3,
'600,000 In cash.-

It was pointed out that as a result
of the campaigns made by tl Institu-
tions, their assets huve boen Increased
by over $13,000,000, the student body
Increased by 2017, one hundred and
eighty-thre- e new professors have been
employed and the annual payment to
professors In these fifty-on- e institu-
tions has been Increased $421,721.

In addition It was shown that the
board Is now paying the salary and
trcwelintr expenses at twelve of the
state universities of the southern
states of professors, of secondary edu-

cation engaged In promoting' the es-

tablishment of publli; hlgh.si'hools.

The best plaster. - 'A piece of flan-
nel dampened , with Chamberlain's
Liniment and und n over the af-

fected parts Is. superior to a plaster
and costs only one-tent- h as much. For
sale by all dealers. ;.

01)iiilc Games.
" 'Philadelphia ledger.

The Swedish Olympic committed
which has in charge' the fifth series
ot International games to be held at
Stockholm In 1912 announces that it
has added two new events to the list
and will give protd medals for pre-

eminence in mountaineering well
a In big game hunting. ; The principal

Alpine clubs win huve the rtk'ht to
propose candidates for Its climbing
prizes, nnd feats performed during th
years 1 8 Og-- 'l 1 will, count in making
the award.- - -

The Olympic game already Include
wide. variety of contents. There are

races of ten kinds. Hi events In Juhip-In-

seven wuys of hurling various nils-iile- s,

unci swimming, wrentlliig snj
even yiiU'hlng contents. There, are.
nun foyer, two competition,
nt'-le- (lie pentathlon and the deca-

thlon. l:ut It Is n extrHordlnury
to (five the climbers and tb"

liunt't h place on , the proKrmii,

t.i;i '
i It l lltiirg that they should Ip.j

r - titi d In any comprehensive
i r' ea Icnilar."
liin mplit names of old Inelndcl

lioi . ;mk. and a ' peculiar feature
tMre In errn ,r tl t'

r Kl IV

nu c
f trim

poetlcali oratorical and artistic emu-
lation which brought contestants from
a,ll parts of Greece till Theodosius, In A
D. 394, suppressed the contests, which
by that time ihad degenerated Into
brutalizing professional spectacles.

To Baron Pierre de Coubertln is due
the revival of the, ancient competition;
the International . athletic committee
Which he organized held, its first
meeting In Paris In ,1896, and the
gam.es, after the lapse of lg centuries,
were held the following year in the
reconstructed Stadium .' nt Athena,
Americans from the ilrst have taken
the lion's share of the prises, and It Is
not, necessary to say that with the
best athletes ot every nation la keen
est rivalry, some remarkable records
have been established.
' in" 1908 Irons of America, won the
running broad jump with 24 feet H
Inches. Volght of England ran Ave
miles in 26 minutes 11 6 seconds.
The Marathon race (26 miles 186
yards) was won by the American,
Hayes, In two hours 66 minutes and
18 aeconda The world's record for
five, miles la only two seconds faster
than that of Volght, and the
running record of two hours 62 mln
utes and 24 seconds has stood for $7
years since Urassman made It on
hong Island In 1884., It is apparent
that In these modern sports a high
standard is maintained, proving that
the men of the present day are not
Inferior In stamina and sinew to those
who in the fifth and fourth centuries
before the Christian era competed for
the crowns of . wild olive from the
sacred tree.

RALEIGH NOTES

Veucrabjo Stone Cutter Dead Sunday
School Workers . Training

v A School Ends. " ' ,

,"' Gazette-New- s Bureuu. ,
f -

' The Hotel Rnlolgh,
. Raleigh; Oct. 28.

The remains of John Johnson, a na
tlve of Ireland, who died yesterday at
preyitone, were brought here yester
day for Interment. Mr., Johnson was
90 years old and was a stonecutter by
trade. He quarried the rocks that
went Into the buildtnj of the peniten-
tiary !0 years ago and erected culverts
for tbe North Carolina railroad. He
lived In Raleigh until ten years ago,
when he moved to ureywtone.

Training Course ICiids.
The training school for Sumltiy

school workers, conducted In the
Haptlst Tabernacle this week, came
to a close last night with the award
ing of certlllitites to those who at
tended twenty or more lectures, Ovor
300 people took advantage of the
course and the week has been profit
able from the standpoint ot effective
teaching In the Sunday school

, Lame back Is one of the most com
mon forms of muscular rheumatism
A few applications of Chamberlains
Liniment will give relief. For sale by
all dealers.

Kmart IVIIow.

"You say Mr. flubnon has great
executive ability?"

"Yes," replied the cynical office-
holder.

"What makes you think so?"
"liernuse he mi. him " to hold ft $!

wiilimil belli competent to do" any
kind of real work." Washington
si.ir.

V, 1, y li.. ', u nd.
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